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OUR OPENING 

:3,000 Ha]lp)" AppludlD!i Oltiz{'ns 'En. 
Joyed 'I'm) HO*8, (}f H()od naUd 

~a.s-t evening the great crowd in nt
'tenda;nec at the opening 'bandtconcert, 
gave what seems to be puhlic approval 
of the place for holding tlle'band con. 
certs;-ut which til,s one wa;; the first 

abOut the grolfrid, fufufshed "v~ry 
comfortable seallng for many. while HO~m QO~IIi'i& A'l' NOIUIAL 
others 'fSccupied th'e B.eats at the parI, FRIDAY, ,J'UN}) 18 
or lounged about on the gras" Cll~h· 
ioned grounds, wh.ile hundreds of lit- The [ollowihg iltfQ!:mation: H. N, 
tIe folks romp€d over- the lawns. It Rhoades of Osmond is president wnd have 
has a hearty approval of 'the idea of Ma,rsaline Lewis of Wayne is secre .. 
fnrn,shing the public 81nl)se.ment un. tary and Mrs. Harvey Neely of Wayno 
der the most favorable clFc-uInsfandes,- i"S"vice president. 

A temporary b&ndstand had beeu It has l)een ten years since the cla~s 
hurriedly erected. under direction 01 of 1916 left this rnstitut[on and enter
the committee f:rom the Greater ed th-e fields of human endeavor. It dsion, 
Wayne and Kiwanis ciub$. of which is the speCial~esi.e of the faculty of In the ~ural training s('hool Is R 
L. A. Fansk-e is chairlItafL -'Pae.·hftnd th,,- =lIage it .e- hope of the of. 
rendered a-splendid conce-J1t,1Uing the ticers of the Alum ssociation that 
luilH air' all abotlt--\~,itii r~al- 111clo(fi: 1-or.memoe~·s -of this' class "lJ1a-y-"be· ure .. ifS-·stllfltmt-ubserv:ers;--·--·· __ .. _._ L 
~nq each number wa; given heatty sent at hO.hlecoming this year to par- The classes in scv.eral of the most 
applause by the listenilng people, iicipate in the festivities dedicated to needed ~uljjects ai'e crowded, un4 nut'y 
...nile hundreds of automobiiles' honKed them, .. L" ---be-~"'ided •. __ . ___ -'-___ ~ 
(Jut their approval. TfH> eal{'ndml:J_~r _Home-,comlng To tell the story in on(~ WOl'<1, that 

Each Wednesday evening it is plan· 1. [Chapel exel'cises-10:30, a. Dl. word wonld l!>e "Success." 'r' 

ned to give these pUNJ{, enterta,m- ifugistration of alumni m['nljl,!'I" II'" "="""=;=====-",.---.,-J.d!~,=-
ments. weather permitting. until fall. fOl'" alld aftcr the exer-etseSoJ'" F. W.M('ROllERTS RECEIVER A'r GeQrge 'Nelson .. Q.! shol-es will give a 
From the scene last evqnlng, and the 2. Noon lun('h On the campus for CrrIZE)'iS NATIONA T, nANIi reading, ''LOl'tl;'Mak~ ,n :acgl;lar Mli1'i 
-contented audience the writer firmJy aU alumni and the college fa-culty. ---_ ... ---"_ .. ,._. .... of Me, .. 
belie"es that the'Wayne b:md and its 3. AfternoQn entertainment by th~ More than the blt· of 'infol'matio:l The clas. wlll sing "Nfbraska. My 
weekly concerts ar~ destinet! to be· hrtperJaI MaYe Quartet of Chicago. tolll in. the IilH! above, there is little .NlltT.ve Land," aftor which 'the lluper
come the mo<t pOPtjlar entertatJllnCllt Presented by the Budget CommIttee.) to '\dtl ,to the statement of last week intelldent will llvesant ·the dlplom~" 
provided to the Jl<lQJ:1le oLnllrthcast!l.ill_f:..J<lvent[lll·~lJncheon at 6:30 and in ,'egaI'd to this bank. The receiv- to ~nch gradUjlte. ., 
"N"ebraska.. d'ahcc. (In lieu m tll-e riiStO;mary 0'- &orneR WTf1l"a-fepijI.a:rtOn as an e ~ c 1m on w u c 

tJapquet7-~· ficient ofllclal who wll! conduct'the--vl'ted, WaYne ~;tlnty was'not l>r.operiy assess, 
GEM OPENI!'IH A ~*RKEJ) SUt'CES~ 5. "Farewpl!. 'tIlI next ye.r"~ Iian" affairs -according- to the Jaw--'- - " ,-~ ,,,1;--Ptrrtlclllar streBs ,,:t., I .. id a 

Monday was- red ,letter day at the 11,30 p. m. whjlje he is in charge. 'THE J{nVA,NIS SESSION lIfONDAY thi" ftllegation In /!Il of the raUroad 
Gem Cafe, when the ,new, mEtIh;;gement. The annual banquet was abolished The statememt ,made last w(!ek; that heatings since then, and still is so 
under direction of MalMlger Louie by action of the A5Bociation membet's fewl banks are closed that are in as in the tax case ih tlte courtA. The 
Kr-llnick-.iC¥Jted.ille_cltiZJjjlli..tCLCO " at the last busines" mepting followin" ,~! shape aR this from ",very point ,Connty aBseBsor~ ,vere $P!lcifiOlllly In. 
get acquainted, see PIO pi""" with its t1lifl)D.I"I\ietoI TilstYear: ---rrrejJl'TIc· 'Ol'>'lew, I hcra is' r<:senL!ltlve of a Ncar East relief 01- Btrllct@d by the slate tax l~mmissiotl; 
new furnishings an& if hungry try a. ticalJy unmanageable proportions of cause. for heavy loss-as on tlj.e pavt o~. liall.1zation. Ac-cord\nLto e mes- eX' to be very car~ful in regard to a 

.tM banquet, with I!mited facilitieo. de os tors and th" bo01,s are sam tJ.J. ' hn,+,..tllSu:L"'"--""-=F_= 
meal as put by _their comp~tent chef. wal<;,' t-hc m·afn reason for such action-•. b p ]1.- 1- - - ~sa~e-.e t erJ311eakel', tile ~rgan[z~tiou j~ ,Vr(;)per-Vnhlatl-ellr which ~l" 
The dining roo.m 'was ~andsomel" r' . . e c ean n every way. --IOOf.<>-.tltuu lI~te,ml2orary relief. A determined that tile raliroRcl nor anI 
decorated with natioral colors. a lar~e Tl~!e pr~gram . for d t~e ~ve~lIng thdlg A meeting of directo~'s .called for prlWtical "oluUon oi'lhe PIuble'lll II!' otie,shoulil be atil~ to .UCCtlBllr\(ll~ at.; D " th -?vi !!' 
flag tieing drape-tt- 'ffOl'<>SS--one- -elitli Y~~lr hWIII~_ v ar1"-- !tn'l..'t -"',.!J.0pe '1:ue~day ev.e!lill~..!"':. d',scussing 'th~ . nl""" ~i'Lea.h~Il! .itl,such a manner tuclt ~hc 1926 uSSt;sslitent, ' - °Drol t:' •. °:

0 
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' Ii'" 

t WI aveanappealforeveryon~ ·tuati,n el'od 'Hhon! anything,' "'~ . '-----.-~'--.,,---~~--~-'--- S~v-'( n,,-,) 
while pink and w 100 ~ri'M papel'~ ([Jom,' to thl" r~lmlOn and I'(>n,,; ac. 81 ). o. w ., ' ''" to'llell' tltelnselvo~. 'I'h" 'children . In 1926. tbc railtolU! reOOI'tM'lI""!'ltj... ..' "J( 11 gf""'}>'} ," 1.(ln' 
festooned the eel lin Boquets were 'developing tllat seemed to call fol' any Icarcc! for are taug-hi to be self snp. uutlon Q.fJIB 5{1l} lit Wayne. being lui. ie~~; r: n, O;r l't"e~~ o;r~ 
oil every table, and -ear the entrance qUtlintancci:;, 1'efresh memories and aNion by the directors at this time~ Ilwrting. Trades are tau,ght, and th!:1 Iy 25 percen; less than last year, ann e._. _a,rv n au w.el M' I' 

-- ---~-"-"'-----~,=---- .Jf-i$:llt..-----4-1-H-....f.t!.i~ <'-Xh.c.Lll _ door ~pIls t I -. dOl, Geolge E~oore, ar an 
wa~ a la_rge table 1111:u with cf:trnations anlU Will look for voU." who have papors. in the deposit box~a lS ' . :-ro-n-;-wltJch wa.s son, Gustav M r', Irene"weIfj e 
whIte, and red; wh,II" a Jot of can· ___ '___ practical kind is provided. Th~jljjt Jl,gUin rNus~d I!nd said _Pt'operty as· drad Moses. lma Lewis. AlII 
dies were put out in package'S '" that they hope within /I rew days to is moderatc. ~r.-:- OO-per"mo-nil; sup. se"e[1 at F8,539 as repOrted; and Jot'dan. Edna '~agner. Allan ,;;;. 

. f th 1ft \ NJ)ERHO!\'·lllLDNJ-;Il look ufter their needs. and give acces, $ 0 II f' I "" '" 
Rouvetura or e overs 0 swee s. At West Point, Saturtla,., June 5. h h f d ports a child, aml,'1 0 w I care, or otllet· towns In the couIlty in ~iml a Wayne Imel RUllseltPryoF. '-'r 

Not the least of ipe aUt'action wa& to t e boxes-but t at or a few aye on<' child a year providing board. manuer. which was so reported to • h k' " 
the four·piece orchestra. which made ~~'!~er~~~u~,('\;j~~;n,~,a:;,/ag; of Mr. ""eh llermiss.ion would tllke time clotJiIiig:ana:::S:Qho;ling, . 'rhis organ: tho state ta; commissioner -;t~ Lin. !I:'c~-Clara Va I a;mp., 
music. at the noon hour .. all't all.a"." -ltlkJ;--Rit1 h.Njl,,"lleth--Aml<ll"Wll-<>f.Wll£t 'h more neede,l for more impot· .j.,~ has put 65-;Ooo-;'Tthc~~ peolllC coin'. --No,,,- a- few days '-iigo- c,!mii to IV Distr~~t 41...:I;;;;; Weich·.-,~~" 
from" till 7 III the ,evenmg, and thIS Point. The groom is the son of Mr, tant work. t1irll~f!lcfr-Scliool'lD(] they--go---out'-our-olllce' olle 'R-:-W. MeGrnniS;-Tu'" District; 44-=:OM"i-lin-MGrijs-:--
mUSIC IS furnished leach fSvenulg b~r and ;'\11' .... lIf'rman MildneJ" of this city. The pubUc lnust WIl"it as patieptly Rclf-sUP'pol'ting at tho age of 16 years. l'odu-eJng himsclf-----as Northweste"';ll --Dist~lct 45~Pau·~ Whorlow

1
., 

the orchestra durinJ..· th~ose two evell... . as pORsible until such time a.s, publh~ Jt is a great work of many rrspon~ Railroad Tax CommIssioner, and nav..; DOI'ing. Ke'nneth Llke-., , 
9 where ht' .?Tl'\ ... · to manhood, (i :-itat,emeR~ may he iRSUpd. bn:4,t'fI on tIlt' I ~ 

lIlg houre. student at high .,'11001 "n~1 ,'ollege, sibilities. ing in his possession thle ofllclal doeu, District 46-Ch.arles suvhai{ 
We do not have t~e offiCial COUll! 0[, 'rh" bride- b daughler of ~!rs O. C. findings. __________ In .addition to tho speaking, thero ment-of the ,railroad 'assessment that 'Ina SwIhart, I' ,I,' 

the visitors that da~, but ,they were wn~ a mu~cal Pl'ogTa,m hy h)"ca,1 tnl- hnd lJeen forwai'ded to-nlr~olll-; .fl'om Di-s-t-l'j~t~ 47--Evelyn Larsen •. II, 
t d 1 t t b th "liEn:\', I'A~IOUS GOJ,FJ;:n, h t I I __ 

.many. a, no e on t le'j ree y osc _~~_ cnt. tiliR olllce to t e B ate tax cO,mm ss on- J)"lt'let 49-H'Al',en Lldmlla, 
"AIiES IIOT!E IN OX1, S!l(H '" ~ , , wearing a carnation!atH the constant· hi.yh school for the 1""t tWD or more ~ ['I' and making t1te'-'elMm tb~-the Dist'rlct 50-Luetta Lleb.~ 

lk
filled 

tables. Ther must hav., serv- ycar<. Mr Mi Icln<'r hn, rc ['cfltly bee I. A!lI,ollg the 'great gulfers of the IIIm};I~AHS '1'0 IHS'I'RIC'I' ~mE'I' IigUrt'R hau been given by misfuke a~cl DJ.strlct 51-rna Carlson, , 
ed as many as 700 p oph! at the tables \\'Pl'n for other thlfn assessing DUl'::· Rid' 

, apr.ointcd rllral ma-i-l cal'fier, __ J!.Qgin- Id I" I . I' 'bl t A dele'giITron=of=:the \Vnyne Rebelt- DIstrIct 53~ ut 1 An erson, ",,'1 ' 
from noon till mi&n·gl1t." "- wor are a. ow w 10 are [' Jgt ~ 0 POSCR, he tried to bulljrl-ag and cajole Di"tt'ictk.r,4:---'c[~t.tY~d WI~1~.,~_~.:,~ ni . .lliL..Qi!:....(!!J.!i~i..i! I]~onth or mo[:e ago, 1)1' seated' <l,t the toP. of tlw Ifji;h ahl3 wcrr, at Hartington last evening, , . . ~ v -:-:-_~ _ ~_ 

i.=i~Q<~ill;iilil=tiiIT';W_ITi[{,;;;=i=a:""11:\";~p=YWrrT1)F""1ITnomf'-m~7- ~~_t~~I~~~)"~f1]nT--tB: 'uHending a ,metiRg- Hr til" ;lidrjc--h---o-~ .01(' ~Tl~~~~_~~r la~gO "'--'-"==.~ 
p0rf('ct, and those lWl'it f8ahJre:-; ap~1 ;~:rUI~-lOtll-(;r-tlli" n-l~h. und ~~:,lO~t.~~Oi1:h_.L T_hO;J_C_111'c.-1_e VCI\ ::0 }-' -0--1 'Ir _ The WaJlle '< - G--
p I t'nue 'njftiJtllteh f' 0 ~. .',.-, '.. .. .1 ' Iy railcd. as I am 'a little thickhend-: ear (J, ("on 1 1 r ' :-a e g - MJ"f;, Herman Mildn( r, moql '1' 'l. fcw"IJthe OIW of a mill10n wh() citll /!rlegatipn -had, the hO[101- of Hl'u-tin~ 
lng ~ et. --. '" the groom nn(l Mr. illHr l\frs. I : A. and (10 make a hole in 0110 tihot frm~l the now officers of the mOrCting in ed j·n this respect, as_pl}€ of OUt' local 

'1." . woold.he dodgers says, and I b1ave The manager \-d$]~e$ b) publkly ex,. I):f.l!!sbll, of Randolph, a Hh;tor of the Ibe .~. Tuesday, while out trying h, dlle for,m following their election. A 
pre~:-; biB appreCfatlion of the VE~lJ1 .€1·oom, WE're In attE'ndan('" at the wetl- Leach Harry li"'ishc~ (lind C. 1\1. Cj'uv- l(·ally jolly time wtu;;, had by the Vh;l- Illac]p a strenuous pr~test to t'he- Bt~t~ 
geIJf'-]"IIL1B patronu!w loxtlended to --the! ~ng rr-um--thh.i...Dlllce. __ ~ __ en ffim-c----+).[:-thn....~j.lllP.l.£~thjJlgS of tllt"! 'ton; not only frolll WaYIlP, but fl'-G-J-l1 IllX <"oll!Q)lfiSioI1Qt' ;11nt tr, gran e 
Gem during the thr~'(J rMnttls Ite Itas -: "--.. '--.~- .. - -- - , - - - - - - 'ttrrri(Jdg'sUf--tim=Urffirr:-ttm-Hnrttrrg- 'mill_ilJU"j'urillcr reduction for tho Carr .• 

~1. E. ~Elm \SI{'\ l'ItIUClIJ-:IlS gam(', J., J, Ahern perched the ))ill () I' ",:" ,. , ' • n'ason that I l'Cjualized the assess-
~C':~:n~I~I~~~~l~~~~~~~:~:~J!~~~,~~ge I ' rJe~I('f.. ,\'11 'VA VSy.; DB t tw llttl(' plaee, .grusped his llet:5t ,ton. b.unCh ~helllg~ noted fO,r t~lClr hOFIPi) IlH'Jlt of nil prOllel:Ly as lwa!' as could 

-l~- -- -==--::-" - - --- ~ .g.J.U-4T-----i-~ s n !'OVCfl n1rrmw:,", -jiahty.-Q.n--:...a.JI fiucl~ occaSIon,s, The 

I 1· ,. r- I 1'\ h t-;dyJi, I 110W, ::';(~", tbi:::; is the wUy. I' 
f". r. Hf:88IR-E;·jIJI*=BB£T; TH' ,Ulllua. llll"ill(' () ,tlP: r~rt_e-~flt l~l'uH-) t;--;:'--h,tihe~W1...f:.-mu('h aS!1 

- i)JO~EER CAJJ~lJEn J .. AS'r W}~EK .00'(·111 d~I{,t j\lJII1'-'tE'Ilal A;--:-;oclatlon wast. ir , I -I ,_I 1\ -JV-~:tn } __ I 
- _ tlfld MOlld£l~ In thp e,l) park m h~{ Wflll II ~ xU,rnIllW l'lIT" 

Tilp Launi Advopate tpl1s or Lhe Wayne The fo}j()\\ Jtlg n'ilTlI;;-t('rf) and 

Th(! big piC/II(' dlIJIU'l fit noou w",t'; 

the important BV{!Ht. Thi:-:. WU8- fQl~ 

iowed by gam .. " or YOi'ieyhall "I'" 
l'1~iting. Tilis "ill b" til<) JaHt meet· 
iJlg of the association until thi. ... fall. 

~----~------ -

11rl"id(;lIt of the iJistrict. 
-------,- . 

IIIi1--1'AUmm'H ~mE'rIi'iG 
.At· Dodge. Ncbra::.;ku, ou ThurHdu:\', 

JtlllC 24thj-~ spc--akel'H of -national 
r<'1I0wn wil1 exp)aJn-7rne Fedc,ral 

(cOUNTRY ewn nrg}l· , 
mmSlUP.J!!llVE 

-- Me.mbe.l:.S--- On_COJllrnittee._aro out for 
the yearly memb·erslilp dri~c of mcw--:.. 
bel'S for new and ronewal /llember· 
,;hiPs. It i8 /i. gLoat <lUU tl1l6 ~hlJ.ts: £UI 
tl10 members and [IiI wh0 enjoy ou~ T. B. Heckert drove to Grand 
o[·door 6porto· to org~nize 60 as t<\ {!;land ihe. last of' the week 10 B,I/end, 

ill!" 61ffil>ec-the D£"t !Jlat Sunday at th~ l>!¥,e witll Ills Gr""ll.i 
'~~~Rg~'~~~~~~==~~~~~~~--____ ~~~~~~=J~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~60~'nt,~C:barleB Heckfrt NorrIs, , 

1 

r , . 



to Si08X 

will consult a speci aJj~t as to his 
sie~1 conditlori. . . ,. 

Pierce llOW haa. a' golf co'urse, je
Dentl,- laid out~, a.nd Iwown a..; Flat)DY 
Hollow Club. ThlJ l1ijl\8Jd,jut, Is D. ,F. 
Scbwerin. T1l~~;-nftte-h"Je 
course, and the m!lllll;l,ershlip (eo Is 

'--<tml tbat IlUlts but for a yt,ar. 

Minors under 1~ yeats of age nrc 
forbidden to drh'o: ~utOmollilas in thle 
state; but we thini ~hat now and thon 

·and-contiJlu..iug -oV.e.r_IL 
h Sunday fo,' the bjS' da.y. 

\,,r(~t(' offen'tl foJ' tile 'plaYf>r'''i 

w110 made the ]dw !;t;Ol'C 

co~rfle. 
~rs. John Berger and dttughtel' 

H"""I from Sallth 81011l< City came to 
WaYlle Satm'day to look Wayne ovel' 
anu the ,~l!leegc faclilties. Tho 
suit Wllo thM MJss Hazel. 

ono falls·to obse~~~. til" ·1'""·" .1'lwl' t-U:~I" ta,'ie 
there are otbers of lelt,,1 aJge wno are 
more dangerons to, the :PlIblic than tbu 
kid. 

Miss Ell!zaboth ,Jlf;~;e I)M 'Of t"'l 

Carroll teachers ti" ,If!.~tl Y'lltr, If It 
Saturday morning i! ~ ~,va!,atloll wllh 
home folks at vm ~~~, ,ljlWlI. Miss 
Pleake m elected f r' ilnotilftr y('n)' nt 
t.fiH Ca.rroI1"Rcnool."- iMiBR ,pjAake sPflup 

-' a ,!'g'!LftIl.l'9.,..w.!l'-'~'~)l'{$, Jrlelltls c"-I"'s-,t""wtlCr 
fore IClI.vlng for he~ hOItIB, 

Ing a part or aU I:J~ tMjl' sl,mmer ~~. 
ca.tloo tlme at sChoot 1b!V"tloUll' InaU'. 

According to a "{viR ,It<\l'n giv('n hi 
the Laurel Adrocat, elglit of th~ 

teachers of the CltY!8ChbOllllre ape-liiJ',: 

.. tution&-some go 1:0 Calf/timla, so~1i tr)>> tI,,·u tho castel'll 
to New York and th:e1rs lin vnr10hI8s", :'J")Jc~c,c .... arlt' Hueh c:itief; ·fl~~ NE~'''; Yorlr:, 
pofntB in dim stato,i ineludjng - Wl~~hingt{)n, Philadelphia. and l)er~ 
and lincoln. hfl~s other ~tates lind cities, 

W,rn. I~'razl('r, OJl(' of the meu who 
ran the li'1l·az.i(~r ranch u few mile3 
we~;t of Wayne in Ull early day. was 
t)~!;'e !u"c-;t week visiting olct .. Ume 
rl'i~'-ud,-; <rnd loo-lijng 11 fLc'r hUfiinDs::::. 

M:d !f'razilLI' telh"i us thut ho {WJIW 
I I I • 

C'. }jJ.: -Nevill, .. once editor of the 
IJilu]'('1 Advocatt~, l)ut !lOW' spending 
the "lLmID"r 111 filo' 'HiackliiTIS,')vilh 
heai:l quarters a.t Belle ~"tolll"chc (or 

map of &lutl! Ilftlteta ps " 
arid the lllack HIli, sceliotl in 
arid a mighty fino Bovenir b~ok-

International PlanterscimTeFeea'~"-~'''''''''-''';~'-''
posed of cottenseed feed meal, old process 
,seed oil meal and molasses. It takes a. guaran-
teed analysis....oU.8.% p,Qrtein. ~."-_~ __ .. '3"~,:;;,,,c-,,-'--

It has been fed with tprofitin this terri 
and may from now on be pu~chased from 

Phone 60 .. Carl Madsflll>-Prop. 111 So 

FULL 'LINE OF, P A:RKER-EVANS P 
Equal to the Best 

One St.ate Tl'eaSlII'€l'. D""'l,rl-lEl-.-·Bav.ls-w'>Sci>I"lll,t1!t.-IUllq ..... ~::" 'Af!orney'tieneral. 

O'~lock. in Jhe_ !!l-Q\'~m~.aDd--'ll'!!L'i101l: 
tinlle open until eight o'clock in' the 

Two State Superintendents o~ Pub In testimony whereqf, I have: 
lic Instrnction. 

One Railway Commissioner. 
One' Congressmall for the Third 

unto set my .. halld,.an.d. .. s.eaLth.i~1th ___ _ 
day of. (June A. D. 1926. 
(Seal) CHAS. W. REYNOLD,$. 

C{}ngr~sionaI District. 
i;~~~~~~ni~~~~~~~~:!~~~~tr.~~~~~~~o~n~e~S~t~a~~~s!e~n~a~t~or~f:o~r~t~fi~e~-E=le=v=e~IT~t~h~~-~--~--~--~~.~-~~~~~~~~~~~ __ __ 

mClltionH 

rOllntlull at Herre ' of Section One State Representative fo'l' the 
7. 'I'ho paper does not say, uuywher0 Twelve (12). Township Twenty· • .,x. Forty.fifth nepre~entative District. 

nO·3t Count~, CJ~rk. 

II 'It' ,e " (t'e tl'lt fl"otl ,. N"v (''".) Nortl. 1'ange One (i). East of 
I, \"' e~m n) I 'C, 1. lC \, - tl~~ Gth P. ~1. t w-a:yne County Two Chief Justice of the Supreme 

Court. 

the amount due th(,Teon being $9000. 09 
with intere:5t and cORts and accruing 
costs. 

Dated at Wayn,p, Nchraska this 11th 
day of May 1926. 

One County CIGrltT 
One County Treasurer. 
One County Sheriff. 
One Coun ty Altome)', 

witlh othor:.; of IIw fanuly in 1880, a 
little ahond of the ratlroaq th~ 
toin ~f Wuy"e, -Deorgo Mc,m",eh,on-,"-j-"'Ull>e. ,u'w---w"=ITiiT'''r.''-,-,---oC_ A. W. STEP~~~'ff. 

T~o County SuperintE'ntlents. 
One·Collnty Surveyor. 

for tho 
nb-.w ownor of a., part or 

.d::;;'Ch;:-;l~,-;;--C;!-.:="'±+4il,4 ... -aI"'I>,"nd It was the Fr;nZiel'fl'wlID:t":,:::,"=--"-"!'.'l~""-ll"'-"--"""--'~"--''''"'''-t---NOTnm 0.' PROBATIUH' WIIlJ~.'I~'n'_~_T,~~Li~~~ts~~~::l~~:;;J::~~;~~~~~~~~ ~~[)IJ~~~dk ______ .-\~t'f"0ted t.he hig ba.rn which hurned 11 Tho State of Nebraska, \Vayne {; ;; 
Ci~dplo of years 11 go. Mr. F. is now ty. BS. Also for tthe election by each of 

political parties of _doleg,atcs to tho 
county- convention by prec,ncts. 

In the ilv(J stock Mmmls· At a County l)Olll't." held 
at Omaha. Ho stili 

gll/('~ i! gJ'vat advantago to a dail·Yll.Hlll 

\\ Itu liYp~ iu a. farmiIlg-H.f!L!tiou.."vltcl'G 
L aHalfa mity he Hu('(·(~~.;.,ruHy ,g1"()Wn, l~'J 

("~'tn ;It [I'lid li<lV(' t h1" frt)igbt. 

1,o~"~W>rt~'~~Hrr,~12~~~!~',~~~"='~.'c~1 

saill County, three 
to f:aid day of 

J. 11\' CHI<:ltRy, 
County Judge. 

Which primary will be open at eigh~ 

~'$SlO 
--~~$64S 

_~~$73S 



RIVER HARBOR BI:T,L PASSES 
HOUSE !lAY MEET VETO 

PAPERS AND POLITICS 
Politics is, the ndrninistration of 

pubUc affairs by the chosen repre· 

harbor bill passed the hou:::e Friday, government. It is our SYBte;m of gov
with the provision authorizing the ernmcnt. We might have a. kIng .01' 

survey of the Missouri rivet between a queen and let thom dp all our think
Kansas City and Sioux City. With' ing for us, and direct "lfairs without 
th.!e announcement of the passage our giving them ()ven a thought, but 
carrying this improvement ,measure the' AmeriCJln people are not built 
com"" ·tl1'eI'eport that the president that way. AIJd-what.an outcry would 
mM_~_eto the_ UP_J.~ our political liberties were 
changes the measure a.way ffo~us, sa)-:S 
that part of the bill. Ind~jl€nd"nt. 

the report carrIed in Yet people give our public 
dalles: but very little consideration, othei 

President Coolidge was' represented than In the heat of, a· '~1;\11;".1ll:!', 
by eastern administration senators to- newspapers have but ve;Y··-IliM~.j.~ 's,W 
day as being Teady to veto the river" about polities any more. Are they 
and harbors bill passed by the hOUBe 
late this it 

authorization of survey for 
opment of the MissOUl'i river between 
Kansas City and Sioux. City, Iowa. and 
other inland projects -ealling, for large 
appropriations. 

The Missouri rh-er project was in· 
corporated in th-e bin as it Das,~ed the 
house, under an a.men:cttnent offered by 
Ellis (rep., Mo. ). which had the solid 
support of Missouri vaHey members. 

Demp,ey (rep ... N. Y.), oJ{Posed I 
anwndmeut a.s chairmnn of the . 
mittee on r-in.~rs and llarixirs., and i)H1-

dieted today the tnovjsion will bp 
"'modified" in the ::'enote if not strick
en Qutr;ght from th" bill. 

Other provisions of the bUI, includ-
ing tbe Cape Cod canal project, 
opposed in the senate, upd final 
sage of the entire mp"",,urel a~ this 
slon remaIns In .. ·-doullt ........ 

\ What Bm A*h,,/ilz~ 

refIip.ilL from a.n intelligent dis'cussion 
of public affairs. There b n~ Q"{'ca::;ion 
for the old time bitter feuds that ex· 
isted. but if an editor is for or agains.t 
an increase in tlu' gus tax, if he is 
for or again.st a new school huil~~ug, 
if hj~ is for or against far·.Ill relief It,g-

Wasll1ngton, June ~. ='l'h . .,.. .. 3ft--m_+"''''''--'v,'''' ' 
lion dollar omnibus rilVers and harbors 

The prDPo:::;.ed 'in
in gasoli [Ie tax, brQod road;;;, 

mililtary training jn the nniv·prsity, 
state participation, in busineQ.s. and 

bill was passed tod"y by the house 
and sent to the senate. 

many hours and Tletd -jJl-Ih- Nonf' of th'E'm need he 
most. of last njght, tL~ ~9"", .. " .. a·"'.I.,ljsc:uRRed from a partisan ~tnn(lDoint. 
came through the d¢ciding roll cal OPinion;:; from your TPuders and 
wHh atI its major features unscatnCit print - th'el~l~ 'V(~"-\\~ilT" have a better 
The final vote was 2119 to 12,7. state ~overnment if leaders are in-

Thf!--1l-ttth--et'jzatifm. -t=f{F.,(!L -the as to puhJic upiujofi. 

in the hdl, is ;t tpeI111i(-,)J, 1C:J;<11 II !'() \ j
sion, whose practicu~ effect will bf' 
to revive thf' va1iclit~ of t! survey ('f 
the river made by arltr:y ,engineers 18 

The proposed work~'consists of con
struetln~ 2. II mlles of Gravel road. 
T~e appro,i,mate .quantities are,: 

Surfitoing. • 
Pla:n:""and specIfications for the work 

may~be seeJ;l and infol',matioll):3CCUreu 
at the office of the County CIeri' at 
Wayne, Nebraska, West POint, Nebras
ka., or at the ojfIce of the Departm~nt 
of :e.ubl1c Works at: Lincol;l. Nebrasll:a, 

1'1~ 8llcc(lgsC.ul I Bidd.er - ,viII be re
qUirttd LO'fLll:njsh bond. in an a,mount 
('qun~ tr 1.tlJJ..%_oLhi8 contract. 

Cortilled 

bids:. 
H. BRAZDA, 
cou1fcl' Clel'k Cuming .. County. 

, eRAS. W. RElYNOLDS, 
• -C,punty (;Jerk, 'Vayne County. 

110·3t 
R. L. Co.CHRAN, 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Scaled hid:o; \rill be received at the 

office of the Departm'ellt of Public 
Work at Lincoln, NebrRska on 
l'1t, 1026, until H:OO o'ClOCK A. M. and 
s·t tbat time pulfH:ety----upcned- "aild 
road for GUADING, CULVEH.,","-'J"'-..Uo 

GUAnD HAir" and incidental work 
on . the l'OSKl:NS".WINsH)f>}-Pp(l:iB<.t 
No. 27,1 .. '1\ Federal Aid !toad. 

I --- __ ~ _______ _ 

I'ROCEImINGS 

..,. 

Wayne, Nebra,<;:;ka, June l~t, 
Bo'ard .met as per adjournment. All memhe" present. 

. E. power_, drayage __________________________________ , 
Coryell .& BrQek, repairs for tractor ___ ~_ .. __ ...: _______ - __ , 

. CommissIoner, Dist!·ret No. 3--Mi:ller , '-', I' 
JohnsOn, blacksmithIng ____ + ______ ". ______________ ._ ,,,' 

'., lnheritan-ce Tax Fund' . -~. ' ' 
N~mUb .. 

'-- Commissioner District· No. a"':'MiIler on .Gl'mpany, Ga~ollne ___ : .. ~_::.::_.::_~ ________ _ 
Atltomoblre' or -Motor veltlcle Fun,l: 

--' ..... -W1mt for I 

T>no'l"-m·.""""'''·DTstl-ict No. l-l1lrxleben' 

years ago. Minhtes of meeting held' May 24th, 1926, rean ,,,,,I IIppl'oved. 

___ ~_.~~~~]~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~vv~hge~r~ea~s~,~t~h~e~a~pp~ra~i~s~er~s~a~p~p~OI~.~I~I~ly~.~tl~leci··~e~~~u~'~lt~y=J~uf.(~lg~.c~.~o~r~vv~~~y2"~e~c~.o~1~ufll;y~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~::::::~::::~~~~~ u .w" ~ "Rtablmhmcllt uf a 

Good I~sutance 

Real Estate 



W!:Y'NE ~IAR~w.r:-'lLEfOR~ . 
Following are tlie mar»et prices 

I1l1Oted us np to th~,. time -of !;Ding; to .ea8 Thursday: 
Corn. No. '3 ______ ,_~ ___________ $ 
Corn No. -4 _. ____ • __ ~ ________ _ 
{)als _______ :.:.. __ 1 :;.. .......... _-'_...J ____ _ 

..sylvRnia. and a feW'll\ore ,states 
'to hear troon. is enaugll ito ",aka him 
take water, or take ''to tb~ wate~. 
Perhaps he will not Ollp(lllo ,the reltef, 
for agriculture. 

!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!! 
Now tliat it is over, ever in Iowa. 

the defeated are tiyjng Ito look ·plea. 
sant and take their modiclile with a: 

I 

Drama :1:-; a religious 

. . '" 
WITH .TIIE W A.YNE, (,:,lIURGHES 

" " . * _'_' __ ". ,i:"'i~l\i . ' . 
First '~sbyteai8n Church 

Fenton C. Jones, Pastor 
10:00 BUIHlay school. M~. P. 

superintendent. 
10:30 Children's Day program. 

porUmity wi1.l be giyen for ,paIP""'l11.',,,j 
630 0hristIan EIldeavor. 

TCln~age; . Oil IVIeaJ, , 
, _. .' " • I 

r • _ _ _ _ I ' _ 

Conde!lsed _Butter~ilk_ 
Greatfor pigs and chickens. 

Flour Salt 
• ":"'14 

Cream, Eggs, Poultry bought: 

(orce, with Mrs. --W'. R._ -·,i'1illJLll1'j''OJ.·'i--sion_-'''lp'''l-.-:MtIe-~B'el1'"_fb~;-.ll''''<lll-l.1~.-"--_. __ '=: __ .. =--:. 
leader. Text reports by. 
Ralph -Rundell _ on TertulUan's ' I 
Spectaculis; the Chapter,_ the Mys~ery' 
Play lnChurcb. The Sectularlzatlon 
of the ~ystery was the part 
to--Mf"'- Horace"Theolialir. -.~=~,=-
pns Chrlst'pageants by Mrs. . ~i~:~-1_.!-"~""'!i.L·':'l;l 
seggern.' "iieThui Maries. by· 

OBITUARY 

A: It.' DavIs. The Drama as a' Tel\ch
er. Mr. John Bressler. Sr. The 'IjeJtt 
meeting. IJu)le ~8th will be electJOJ;l of 
officers and' ihe closing sesmon of ,the 

FortnC1'-will-be-the lead-
the er. 

.' 

Mr. Lee Fltisfmmons was born 
February i6. 18,75. at Sechlerville. 
WlBeonsln. When five years old' 
came with' his· paren:ts to LaPort. l~e 
was married to Miss Lillian Oliver all 

November 16. 1897. . To this union 
1():OO'~:T~:~~·::~=:~~T.i~~t~·;~·;~:t~ four cJi'i1dren. two ~f whom 

their father to the bettel' 
study. At the age of 26 he united-

11:00 In_Wakefield. 

. WINSIDE NOTES 
Mrs. Harry Tldriclt and Miss ;Ruth, 

Render were Wayne visitors Sa:tUJ;'d~y,. 

Mrs. M. L. La Croix returned sat
urday trom Sioux: City. where slie had 
been visiting Mrs. I. D. Brngger /l.Ud\ 
.Mrs. IryIn Fisher. . .. 

rcqu~s-t. j 

. 7:30 P. m. Evelling.ttnion service to a long and palnfu\'i11ness he 
fterc is tile I wayan exchange frolll bc held en the llbrary lawn. . Thc on May 26. 1926. . He was 51 

the, beet sugar country argues fOl' the Rev. F. C. Jones of.the Presb)'(e.rlan 3, months and 10 days old. fIe Eug"r tari"': It is a good thing fur , I "9 1926' 
' " , church will be the. :speaker. 'was buried at Wakefie d May" • . 

the consumer. becanse it builds ~P U The Workers ConferenGe wJ)1 meet 'Funeral services 'were held at Pres- Mrs. Harry 'fidrick and Mrs: FlIed:. lodl Industry. and thus really saves -- '. h h' t C II d t th 
' nt the -home of l\!',l;. and Mrs. John byterian'c urp a arro an a e Bright entertained tlie Missionary' 

the, consnmer money in the. cost. of Gettman of near Carroll. :W~dlle~day Christian church at Wakefield. A __ t I_"'''.VC~'' Fri.daY-,aftern&on at the hh~e' sng~rc-for jf the some ..sugar w~.rll ,no~ evening.. '. Carroll Rev. W. 0.-' Jones was-- of Mrs. 'Tidrick. Eleven 'JIjeli1b~rs, 
,. Th·c Laclies' Aid soc!,ety wiii meet s·isted by Rev .. J. . omas anc 

m.~ufa/)tured tho iDiported '!!lugar , D Th 1 

wo Id be advanced in prk& ul1t·il fit the parsona;ge Thu'rsday .afternopn. Wakefield Rev. Mrc-Eilis. assisted 
con 'um"r woulci have to pay In<lrn club colors. pink ~n:d Mrs~ Coy L. Stager, aUd Mrs.' N. J. Rev. W. O. Jones officiated. follOWing progtam 'was given.~ f---==:::=-=l=::-_______ -:-'-:-'"1J~:!~~l~.lI~'~dor a protective tnrlff .. Then h' d t I I ft'h' 

=~·~=c+"v_Rj't€.,-w""'e'-Q""'l'ie'd--,"l1l;__lll_tn" d"CQl'ft. Juhlin--will-en-te-rt-ain~ ~. To mourn IS epar ure 1e e 1"3 Devotionals, Mrs., L. R. Keckler;-l1ro-. 
.... ·--:.\T the free -sugar There will be ~n ice 'cream" wife. a daUghter. a son. 'a grandchild gJ'''Jn leader. Mrs. Charles' Unger; bome manufacturer? if the foreIgner . . f h - d th d ' 

. .., on the lawn of}he St, Paul and son-in-law. at er an 1110 er an box. Mrs.. Chris Nels~n. is ~oing 10 keep the price liP. oven if' 'file Rocond sOelal afternoon -for h' ~ large number' of friends He was . cL 
th'lltariff Is removed ancl the outsider cal Lutheran c Urch Friday '. . _____ L)l11Ch was serve _ 

lVombl!] at the Coonntry Club was held .June 11. Bring your friends and en- a good neighbor and-a kind and )ov· . .J . st!J.~ds I'ealy to ill_nile. t.be Uc B. "on- Th'dtoyal Ndghbol'S'mu~'I<'rt~~.~~ 
. .. Tud,l!ly with Mrs. H. W. McClure. joy' It social evening. iog father and husband. all 

slllljel' -pay a lOll!!, price. how docs it Mrs.'-.. J. .1.- A-h"rn;Mrs. Go- J.--Hess, He had--a lal'ge-funero.1 anrd-nr.lml-i-<!a.y nighLln_Lhe._I. O. O. F. 11 :w:itlL._~_ 
hur~ the manufacturer without Ilalj)- - 11 beautiful flowers. A eleven ,meulbers present. Aft~.!:.J!hg_ 
lng'the) consumer? The tax, as we Mrs. A. M. Jacobs, Mr~. 'V. R. E is. regular business meeting the' m-em .... 

first of a series of curd parties for 

Cry$';t1al l 

THEA+~~ . 
Eo GAILEY, ~lInllll',r 

sen H, IHlUOJCt1 the l'cflnjng mOllOpoly and Mfs8 Netti'e Craven, hostesses. Thl') bers enJ'oyed refl'es]unents "at the 

Ictate the price of sligar· tIl, wi,ll be held this .. venlng. drug store. A weiner roast is be-
----l~-~~~~~~-!!!I!$I'----~~~~~UJ~$!!"lliL!:.-'l:I!!Llit·t..J.EiS'__£.'C!c~,L'Lll.!':!..:~~~;:;;,W;;;,_;;~.::;;,..._;~~n_=,;~;;~,,;;:...=::.r;;;t-;;;;",-"'-":"'~"::~'---'~'---'~~~~='=-tTIlll(;s,-1illd'ffiIce'Trw;a:sffiiUl]nOF-r:rretffllH>ffiunerl' -[.c", nent manth. 

Itte~ Includes the follow111g: 
Mr. I and Mrs .. L. W. Ellis. Mr. and 
Mrs.' C. H. Hendrickson. Mr. hnd.·' 
Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh; Mr. and Mrs. 
Weber and IIII'. and Mrs . .TauU\lines. 

Twenty-three neigl1JIC>rs ga}'e 11 sur,. 
Bai'us of the MadisoIl Star prise. shower to Helen Mal'ie L~Jlgh
lamenting that -the 4th of Un and her mother lasr Wedlnesday 

!i!-ljjj.'1lmger"ee I e il'l'lltc4-ss 

~ t.s along and after a. 
, w·n,B- spontj"·hau a piellic 

on tbe lal"~' Many· beaUtiful gifts 
were, l'e(lelved by the YOll'ng lady. 

--------~~--, 

TltoJ>resbyteri",,' Missionary society· 
will :entertain today (Thursday) at a 
on" ~'clock luncheon for tlte Wake
fiold: society. About thirty ladles are 
oxpehfed to be .present. . After the 
lunch~on usual prograin and I~s. 

iuHl the reception of new mem
bers -into the Cradl.e Roll Dep~rtmellt. 
rrhore will be a. serviccc o[ baptism. 
All .frlends of the church are invited. 

. The union Sunda)"'"ev.ening O'pen-air 
services will begin at 7:30 p" m. on 
the lawn of the library. Don't cxcu." 
yourself because it is union. Be there 
to take your place and do your part. 

pro-

01D~ over the 
Piloae ·3Cl .. ...:. 

a physician 'lmtil home . 
. he fnned to ·rally. and one ;;~~ess 

followed another. but always suffering 
with', ,Patience and fortitude. 

:i, 
I! 

BOY ~COUT8 AID NEAR I 
. EAST" REI.IEF AT WAYNE 

AqENT WANTED IN WkYNEt-t1
1 

,,

ritory. Sworn vroof of $75 per we k. 
$1. 50 an hour lor spare time, ~~tl 0-

ducing Finest Guaranteed ,H~,~,!e y . 
Plans aTe uncleI' way for (he Bo), 12& styles and colors. Low prl e .. 

fl1)()ut~ of Wayne to conduct a drive Auto furnished. No ~apt.ial .or ~x~. 
for old elothes that may De donaterl perience necessary. «> V!ilknit ~itrY" . 
in thi' community for the -aid-v~_" • .".LC,.vomJ>anY ... Dept. M8~. Greell,fi~rd. 

. in the Near East. . . -adY. J16~- •.... 'II' 

Price Redgctjons 

·Ho.dson-Lssex. 
Effectiv:e J urie 9th, 1926 

ew LowJ>rlces 
Essex"6" Coach .................................. :.$ 735 .. 

........................................ 109~ 
Hudson:Broup;ball!-.............. :.. ................ 1395 
Hudson 7 Passen~er Sedan .. _.................. 1550. 

-----lJ.~w. Wright 
PhOD~ 53 

'I"~ 



CarldadBai1Q~'s.Homes-tead FIJ,· 
,. S~lt Just Arrived 

- --'-'~~-~~--) .--~.-~----: "~----

$3.00' PeliHundred 
"-
Now .on sale by 

Larson: & Larson ., 
-Orr & :Orr' 
Geo. fortner 

H. Mildner 
H. Hrabak, 
-Basket Store 

G~lr~n{'l' and l\11!?~' FlorCllce-:. ' 
morpin~ for. Villisl'1l !.heir old 
where fUllt)ral n~~d burial are 
lUld: Friday. ' 

Hiln~ Peterson 
'I ,yayne visi.tol' 

o 0 
a 

cum,jng to pay hi::; taxes Qll 

piece of property he hn~ at 
find he complained that the 
higqer this year than last, an(l 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 Donald Miner c-am-e home fro.m thf' or~ a~I((ltJ.· Jlim if that \yas. not-
LOCAL ANI) PEII$ON,U, . he had "oted f{)1' a,.~t._t~~h"e.~"=,,=,,:,,.~u .. , 

" 0 {)-ol~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~: 

ca.me last -week to visit her
Pl'Qf. Martin. 

Henry Ott was a paS5Cll'!"rer to Oma
ha Tuesday afternoon, where he was 
called on a business ,mission, but safa 

-:···· .. u·",,.. he would return ill a few days. 
Too busy on the farm. 

Mrs. Frank Ulrich from Norfolk 
was a Wayne visitor Wednesday morn
lng, between trains. 

Mrs. R. B. Crose, who spent a 
fortnigh t visiting at Bu.tte and at 
Wayne, where she was a guest of Mis'S 
Fl'orence Gardner returned to her 
hQll1e at Giltner 1\",.,10""' ....... 

\Vayne .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~::~~ft~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~H=~~~~&Q~~ntnf~~~~~Jt~~ son :ind brother,--E!. 
family ... The brother and family re· 
turned the first of the week while the 

rem'~iu for a more extend
ed visit. They report a .. good rain in: 
th~t country the mor~ing they left. 

Dr. Vail and wife, Mrs. Laury, of 
Cleveland, OhIo, and Prof. MaTtin 
were Norfolk visitors Sunday. 

J. H. Foster was look inK after bus· 
iness matters at Sioux City Tuesday 
afternoon, and visitlng friends. 

_Mrs. Jellllie DavIs and son. Lucian 
cam-e home a short time ago from 
Safford, Arizona, where Mrs. Davis 
tau,gilt during the school year in t.he 
city schools. She likes the climate 

WIi:lt.lfie,ldl there vel'Y weil, ·a~d expects to rctnrn·lDllilae".w'M'.cSl,JJl.J.JIMIUHl9,l!lh. .. _ .. ,_ '.:':lh.rtf-,,~miTIT~· ";~;:~;;;~;";~~,:,=J:~I~~}!I~~;'~c?'~>"I!Ipi~~.;i~,IL~, .. ~. 
begin Benool work there 1l 

Ho,mer Scace and family, and Earl 
i\{~'rcha.nt _®dJalllJIL<lrf}~e_~!:,_ Sioux A weath of beauty, style and ser-
City Sunday and spent the day. 1>e fbund at the shoe deparl-

Mrs. Meister went to Omaha the mel}t_ of the Mrs .. Toeffries Style Shop, 
last of the week to vi13it witlt:;.- her for new stock iR just in. Popular 
daughter, Miss Cec81~a.. for ,,! ~llOrt shades, and hose to match, certainly, 

faIr we cloth the feet. -adv. time. 

year. She thinks that she will 
some of the sights iu the eastel'll 

a leadiug place in popular 
favor among "the student. and the resi
dent patrons. They have t\\'o effie i·· 
ent operatorf;, and can surely makn 

M1';;, Rubt. l\1elldr and her uaugh- Mrs. v\Tm, Gp.('r of S1:ewar~vill(\ you, a conv>E'ni(.'j~~, nppointment. i17 According to the, Monda},: 
!Cr, ~!rs. "\\-·urren. Shulthol):3-; were Minnesota, stopped II.en~ la8t 'week MaLll street is the place, right next 1<! PUIJC'I'S, Jack Parsons ha.d' 
pa,,;:,C' 11 gel d to Sioux City Tupsdaj. af~ while returning fro.rn a vj~·;jt with hel' the Crystal, and Phone 125 i~ the bnil and left at 01]('(, for PiIgei' 

. The dise(>very 
nde In North Carolinn~'vhcl'e she 
found a man Of the right' 
dOes not know and never 

The 

~.pT"110()ll -th-t~ w-est-e-rtt, . 
·"'tI ... -~'--tM-st:at,+C!Wtitl!~'ill':::1IL.l:~i--'l]1!'.'lffrfflt"I1.t:::=*.lv. hip, Wi-fR __ .:l-t tlw-ir! lwriu·_ and Art!lU~l~'H;;;;;~~~i~-;d~~~~;;,;~~g:;~lh~~~;;~~~~~~~ 

:\-in:.. V. L. Dayton ftllil't.:on LaWl'!'H 

allcf', who ha\ (' been Yisltill!; at \Vayn(} 
and ('dl'Toll, retUJ"lwd twme WednE'S

J. M,'. and Mrs. ,W. E. Bellows .JPa,;;;;;n';:-TI fath€l",- r~maJD"ed 
nildl'r:.;;je-e.YI-~. Cal'~'oll ~takiilg p~hi- liere-tIlis 

lhry mOflling. 

'-PfIf"- ~"bJ:-·:!·iJW. ~.Ln.iUhci.r -"'=.1."""" m!~ ~i!lc_1J'l'~~d_~1I'ivi~s, 
11k:) fr'lJl1 thl.s {'Ol'U~r of XchratilHb to Yanldoll for breakfa.::;t the 
plaIllllllg a big pic-n\(' at Not'fulTi: Sat- mOTning, and mah,ing the 32G 

m0l1uing to visit their ,Son Loslie at man fOU~ld s(tld tliut he never 
Spepccr, IOWa, for a short Ume. Mr. any nam(~ or pnrents~ ~nd" he 

saying that they hnd l)C~Il' \vonhJ h~ glad fOl"tho hrncflt of hi~~ 
mill at -Cllrrullo-ex1oenrtled-!",for th0 complaillt '.yas tlia.t thqy 'had six. chjjdJ':'~Hl to ~~tablish a. _na_me. 

ll"sing-the-"lnaUR in so.mematt~rs 
-,~------

Ilrua,!. JUll1~ 19th. Q.o.me in a daylight trip-· .. and "" •. t.-~r:;.'<Ruri to the estate, ·but h,a.ci not STOCK Smp~rENTS 
Tho following shipments of stock 

from \Vaync since our last report, arc~ 
. SJoux C.ity }11Il'ket 

Mrs. Nettie Sears .. \\-'ho flas been Ford. 
:-;Pendlllg il~ week or t~'n days with. nd- Leslie 

--~es ,u-~~Cll~rnn~~Uh~~~fYUI'"~~~~~~~c~19.~ 
cd home Tuesday evening. fatber, J. 

"WANTED to trade for Wayn'[> lot:;;, rel1atives 

!!-8{t acres Jaeksou- county, South" ";;~1~t~~~~;~~:':~~~::":::~'(:::;;:::I' keta un~,1n.pI:oved land. n. F. Jacob>1. 
In1luir<..; at Dpmocrat office. ---arlv. 

Miss Ruth Ross, daughter of -M:\:. 
and !'tIl's. Albert Ro~s, l¢ft \Vednesduy 
for Seattle', 'where s:tte will ::;pend tllE 

~Ummf'l", Mi~s Ros!! taught at Lyon~ 

The IlBH' ha~ com€-' to clo:'>(' the. 
stoek of stimmel' millinery at the ,Jef
fries Style Shop, nnd all hats go on 
nle $4.98 (,Qunter regardh'ss of tht~ 

. <1 ... i,",,,-"w-l;"J<jY""'+,-~~~~~_._--l._I:act._tll.at Hw. :whole.s~lle price J.i. 

Mr;:;., Dr. Peterson and t\yO clllldren 
arrived last week, f['om Rollings. 

W~ omillg for an ~~Ixt~nded vbit at George ('lark, who has been v 
th" home uf her J)arenls, Ml'7 and at Wayne a few <lays 

Mrs, Frank Griffith, ft Wednesday m()rlljH~1.Qr_'''''"'_'''''.Ll 
~Ir,~ Toga. Swank. Dorothy H.{;e\"(,~:). 

f;}eo rrf·e:r."eS, Frank, R~ineciuE. ann 
lI.:uold Hemender, \h.1re Wayne visit
tors from .Madi~on $wnday at the C. 
W. Hiscox home. 

This salt 
and the salt'is better known 
Stock C0rtditioner. It is not only a natural 
tonic, but also supplies most of the nece~sary 
minera1S ~dr!tlve stock, takes the !place of salt 
and is as a natural safe and effective 

Price PCI' IOO·lbs; $3.00 
50·]1>8. $1.60 

Specials, Friday and Saturday 

Oscar iJohnson, ,car hogs. 
'Po Prescott. 'car hogs. 

. Horeldt, car hogs, 

rcsts:--teTh- "-US "--rum.- -... h:H:trh,=c-;;=;;·-c''''voaos =;;;=.~;;n""";;--,",,,'i"-+-'~=;:'~';";'~' .zcin's"Clrtt~~~--1t~-fiil1~paci;i~ro:-ZClfn~Il~~:-Jii 
they had quite plentiful mOisture fiut'- and the oIu.house is up OIl jacks ready H(!TIry W. HoHman, .car cattle. 
ing the winter, it is now pretty dry to be mnvpd. 'file Farmer's, State \V. 1). 1\l)akc~, car hog~. 
in vicinity of, fhfrlTngton and Chcy~ bank is: npParer-ltly fur~ishThg m(lney Clitl"l'JlCl' {;(-)l:bit. (:ar hogs. 
enne Wells. They grow some corn in for his use, aiHl when the bankl'l' was H, Pet('I'R du' cattle, 
that PaJ~t of thp Atate, and that was, a::ikeu fo\' an opi;}i(jn n~ tn the inhcri- ~John Hpeg, car hogs! 
10'okilig \V(~l1 when he left, tho it ic: tnnce hI' declint'd tu <lllSWel'; buL he C:.1. Hale, cat hO~8" 
yet too early to predict tl1e crop. is honor !ng Pa,rsfin\, \'he(;].;:, [t :-;cc.ms, eha:;. Ml'yers, Jr., car hogs, 

ancl that in a way nnF\\('rs th{' <1nO:3- J. M. Roberts, car ho,gs. 
ViHit01' tilt'S week, () Uon. TC'-d Prrry, 2 NIl'S hogs. 

1 -- .--~----

---kUOUxJltt-fJltrotttl IH'll"
,----IIe.r.a.i<:;.~thc·\\a.y .. Ill: _lK'rson figtlf!"! 

out and what it h: going to co~t the 
citizens of a place like Wayne: 

,Her mission at Let's see, "you -'Eflve about t\vo thoUI;;· 
and pco11Jc li\'ing hl your t{)WIl. hnvp
n't ,ypu? Do yuu !WOW tha.t by R~ttll'~ 

ment your con"gr('~jA voted on WayltP 
C: ... ,,,1-c·-,c of ,Iv"r $1Q,O{){) to give to those 

SI'J~Clrfp'RTCrl1RESbT.S- . 
MrR. Jeffries Style Sllol>, 

find a' new' pfferlng of sen
dre~ses. One lot of Geor~eie 

In latest patt~rns at $14,' 
of real values _with .. 

~. Hille 

r"cord' will 1)a"8 t\\Of,I) Qr 1)fl"ieiol" 
state conventions. 

Rad the advertisements. 

Omaha 1lal'l,et 
T. M"y.'rs, ca,. cattle:-- .. ---JL-··-·-H----!..a;,·. 
p, Lru':;'on, cal' .cattle. 
A" \VutRon, 2 cars cu~1:1e. 
Frank G~rge, car cattle. 
Alfred Sydow, car cattle. 

Just figure the time now 
-- ~pent -in -Pllmping and-cai'ry::' 

iog watf>r and consider that 
all of this could be saved by 
Ule u:-:c of -u,- D~lc~~.gllt 
witter :;y~tem. 

Vou. would \ bp frep to de
vote your titne to ,mQre im
portallt work. Ask U~ for'Cdc

JJ.i..Us 



~ 
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iTriennial Conven~ionOfSynodto 
Be HeuL at c SL Loui$ -

~"'-"I-"~-"'" ~- "-- -- • 

- , lime_ 9 lo 19. 

NEW THREE MIULION DOLLAfI 
SEMINARY rqaE DEDICATED 
~ 

MI880url Synod Organl""tI I .... 1847 by 

Twelve Congrega~lon. No .... Nu .... 

bers More Than ,Th"'!" Th.,..,. 
und ChUreheL 

1~~or1d and 
.many th"tlnsal!ds of visitors a:re expet.<t
.. 1:<0 Ca.th<lr at in. Loul. (<>1' tbe latel' 

lIatlional tzl,erurla.! convention of the 
Rn.nsellea1 Lutheran Synod of Min· 
lIIO!ttl, Oblo and other 2tates t.o be held 
from ~9~J~ the 19th 01 June. TIl1& 

.conTention Is arousing t.he Interest <If 
l..uthara.na all Over the- ':Oun<iry, ..

II will mark tIM d<!di<:ati~lII .,f t1>e 
IIA1ceot Protestant theolOClcal semi· 

-- ______ hl-.tbe wOrid 'l'I>e. eo~ 

Ii:IwI of tile can..ral OOllYftntloli anc\ IlIAt 
liidteatol:'l" n:erclses at eonordla 
Seminar,. roll bring tll<Nl:llal1da of 
1I.tsthb........ from nrl"". parts <If IlIe 
1lhIited States, Sout.h AmeriCA alId 
Canada to at. Lollis. The I .... tberau 

'~tlOI1, 

hi called 
lIOIUleed 
"on the ft.", 
liz Ull ....... "r!zr,r a~ 10 tht> in. 
IPIratlon of the Bfl>lu, the depenllabll. 
ItT of the Scriptural '",count <>f Cru
dm:t as oppOaed to tho I Ihear-Ie! 0_: e'fO~ 

. IIItIon. the deity 01 J ,ml!! Chri!!t, 1" 
~ the old G<ntpel 1>08111011 wWell b .... 
1Ihra:vs characterized IclIJ. b.,,,-y <>! th" 
1..ut.bA!ran cIIorc!>. 

$eparation of Cht,.t,reh .a~H1 S~ 

The eon'fcnUon vdll :-reatatl'Sl- ito 
1/IOISltion .... iI'''r~lltl: (h" ",l"t,kluhlp 
It! c.hureb, and ~~tr:lt~I~; ::l!r.lill:HI!~ 011:11 
!or an nhH'nlultl . ,t)f 
~~ two -dIBtin ... ~ 
,lcirt .. " .. 

Immigrant!;: In 
"of ,Perry oounty, Mo., the 'disappoint. 
/ple~s an~d 'bard!:ihlIJB ,"they wef€ ,~om· 
'pel led to e'l'ldure, fo~m one of the !most 
in teresting chapters in 
churcb history The 
tel"1i,gent. "aggressive ~ud 
l-e~,diers.~ arno,og who-tll- Sf' ·--{}.'~Ii'!'-"""'-t-7'l""'''n;;'''';;'i-, .•••• h.~i,._. 
'\-VaH'ler $(01) became aq out!:!-tandillg
figure and for a generation or more as 
·preach!?r, pl'OfeRSOr and editor, w~s in 
Rtrtnnel1tal more than any other tri 
mO!l,lding the sCqJ1ered Lutheran 
fOI;p~.8 "into a col1es1ve org-a,uizaIUon. 
whf1h adoptf;'d the name oC th~,! ~!t .. an 
~~c'Tt~al Luther1"llJ Aynor] of IVU~s~url, 
Ohio and Otr_e'r S[,atf's This' body 
wa"s ol'ganized hy twenty-three ,:pas 
t.or~ illJd Iwelve congregations at Chi· 
caKo In ISH, and In a short. tirh~ be· 
"can~e a powpr""ful torre in the ' 
nOii 0"1 -"tonFl{~rvat1ve, mi 

, 
I" ll\Tl ing tbo ;\1is~'ouri SYl1(ld hUA bp-en 

known for Iu ri;:;id doctrinal positioIl 
a,lld It'3 firm inRi8t(!nCe on the authori" 
ty or tile Bible tn aU matters of faith 
a.l1d conduct. It...., grov/th in this coun· 
try has been extremely rapid. It now 
"numbers 2,678 pa.;'ltors, \ 3.,197 congre 
~;atjon8, with eG8,671 communicant 
members. In ita organizaUonal prin
ciple. and pe>Uty tbe Synod Is strictly 
democratle. All 'OffiC6S are elective, 
unci the convention Is c6nstituted of 
do-legates elected by various congre 
g-aUo}lal groups. "Phs supreme au 

otity of: the con,~Je~n and the 
rights and priv11eg.es of th~Jvtdual 
In the congregation are strictly pre
served. 

The St.' Lonls oonventlon plans to 
Inaugurate an intensified campaign on 
the field of Home Mlsslona. There Is 
doctrinal unanimity' among thl~ Lu< 
theran dergy. and the church has ro 
mafned com'paratlvn}y tree from tll0 
modernistic tend(~ncies whkh h~!vf' 

proven disruptive in_ other organlzo" 
! ioTI,'~. Aggressive mission ,vork, hav 
!ng in view the ~iHH unci1uJ'cheil f'tle 

in the Unik:l1 StateR, \ .... ill IH 
Tbe leaders of the c)l\ilrch 

the best way to -cJrr\lh1tt 
.1'l!,U(>n,'Us:Uc tendencies which 

so (a;:, has been 
, says, . by the lise ot 

. Mavy·sAearlng breeding 
rams, the culllng",af' Inferior;- -light. 
sheating...ewes; "J;etter_feedlng and int· 
proved methods' Of .heep management. 
Fnrtner progress can"stil(' be made by 
these'methodl/, but tiley' will beed t. 
be appUed in- .. more 'exact and scl"",
t1IIc w .. ,., he saylO> .

The dep .. rtmeqt has .'just completed 
a three· year-stUdy' of,the dUrerent fac
tors wbich' Inlluence the weigbt ot 
fieeces o,t Ramb'oulllet sheep u~der 

_ conditJoR.. It fitids that- while 

with plans and ..speciflcaUon~ 
lurnlshed by the state engineer ,;nrl 
k~nown ac; standard plans and adopted. 
by· tlio county- board of Wayne county, 
Ne1?ra'ska. -

Bridges to be built within ten -
0/ ,notice by said county to construct 
the same, "and in case 'any new brlds-e 
Is to be ~on8tructed where an old oM 

both lenatl> ot stapie"and" density" ~h ..... c. ,. -

the tleeee Inllnel1ce the'w~il1ht ot.clean 
mark&table we!!!, lenct/t, :of staple -is 
of considerably more Importance tban 
denSity because of the greater value 
per ponnd of, the _ longer: staple. • 

remoyal of all along 
lumber In such br-idge find 

to deposit the same safely near the 
site the:re~f, such lumber and "pIles to 
remain the property '01 the county. 

Said bids to be tlIed witb the coun· 
ty clerk of said Wayne county. Ne~ 
braska, on 01," before 12 o'clock noon 
of the 21st day of June A.c D. 1926. 

Said bids for the building and f(~

pairing of said b"ridges.- will be apenell 
12 o'cloek noon of the 21st day Of 

A. D. 1926, by the county clerk 

I"'¥[;e'·~~ill"";j~e.'''fhis;,·~~·;'ei~~~fij I'C.=::::."~connty in the pre&ence of tho 

acc(;mpaniel.! by, cash or' "'"'''',C'!!',t,''~ 
che?k- fen'" $250.~OO p~yable 
W. :Reynolds,county clerk 
county, to' be- forfeited to 
in case ·tim-4riililm-...,."fu_ses 

is awarded "to ,him. 
Also bids will be received for all 9f 

a.ltctve:-work a.t. same time and :plaoe 
and under all conditions "as -~bove set, 
forth, ihe county to furnish all mater
Ial delivered at nearest rallr""d ~ ... 
tion, 

'The plans and specillcaUons M 

adopted, anI.! also the bidding blanks 
are furnished :by the state engineer "" 
Lincoln. Nebraska, who wilt;-1JJ>oB ...,. 

furnish copies of the same. 
biols.must· be-·on·co.mpleted work. 

so-much per-cuolCl'OOfTn. 'plaCe, all 

no extras will be allowed. - ~ 
Thc board 01 county commissioner. 

th,e right to build or. 'con
struct any other bridges, other tha .. 
concrete arch or" slabs, which b€:ar3 
on other plans and sl}ecificatfollill 
furnished by the state engineer and 
allollted by this board. 

The board oC COlillty commis;;ioner:'l. 
reserves the right to reject any-und. 
all bids. 

Dated at Walyne, Nebru"sku, f;his i'2tt. 
·of- MaYi A. D. 19~6. 

(Rt",""r=-~·-·etl Mlc. ·w.-:-REh'ffi~- ---

--tiT(,-"Umifrt--·-~ .. _==lill.ull1)LGlITk ·of Wf!in&' ' 
M20-4t • County, Nebraska. 

~county clerk of said IN THI'; IH!4~'IHel' COIJR'r" OF . 

-lIrAYNJ':-COm."TY NEJmA~Ki\. 

WM. KROTTEH COMAN)', a corpora-
tion, Plaintiff, . 

vs. 
EDWAllD P. McMANIGAL. De!en-

dant. 
To Edward Mcl\lani,gal, DefendJIDt, 

ne'" ,eminary buildings, 
buildings ::' to the eleven nIlJ •• -~"",,~.'f'-:'o:c 
em le~, co:lleges. preparatory 

]"ri.'.u.l, j'n)!Jl all t):.lrl!~ of tl~n w(Jl'iJ, 
~rw Lnthf!ran Lay-meD'f! L~:lf!.llr..'!, llr~ or 
(;llnlzi"(ti9U {~f laymel! of rhat :;YJ\od, 
will prCH('nt, to till' 'llllYi;.'UUOl\ tl1'~ rilf,l; 
one:"halr million dulLI.t's to l~oJ!1pl()~.[· lhu 
Three Million {)QUar EndoWment' Flund 

~n"lonlnlt-of paator .... of 

and :teaChets' semina.ries haTe 
dedIcated In Fort WaYD'e, Ind,; 
W'au~ee. Wis.; St. Palll. M,1na.; 
eord1a. M~.; Bronxville"," N~ Y.; Wlll
l1ald", fan.; COnover, N. C.; Oaklal)d, 
Call1,; Portland, Ore.; Edmonton. 
Alta, Can .. ~and Porto Alegre. 

tion 33, township 25, range 2, east. 

on the 17th day of ,.F'ebrua,ry. 
1926, an order of attac.hment was is
suud ·by the Clcr.k of the Diatniet 
Court of \Vayne County. Nebraska, and 
delivered to' thc SIH;,ifi' Of WaJrne 
County, Ncbra.skut who by reaso::n: 

erepf on t.he, 18th 'day of Fehrua,ry, 
~926, attached the undivided interest. 
of the d~te!ldant; 'Edward P. M~M~ni
Kul ill tll: followi~g described pro--
perty. to-WIt: . 

N'V'l-i, Sec~ 22" 'l~o\i,rnshjl1 25. IN. 
Range 4 g .. of the 6th P; M. in Wa~ne 
COUl,t)'. Nellraska; W·"" 01 NI~%.i o! 

H. ~, lile! of 

One 12-foot' cog~!.re..~e slab, 16 foot 
roadwU¥, 1.6 ton ca~acity, located be
twe.en sec-tion 1. townt3hip 25-;-r-ange 4, 
East, and section 36. township 
runge 4, east. ~.c.-t--Rnlii- 'l'w"nt\,cflv,,··'21;l,~·~\m;'fll';"',r,,;it.;;.--'---

All bids to bc made on ti(Jt~c 15 
.29 "ton capacity. 

At the sa.me time an,Jl..place as here
in specified, bids will also be "< .. ".1",,",Li.'wlill 

the repair of 411 
.may he ordered repaired 

~""""t.~tlli4mD. . .Li."niiti'li:..LM.!ntt· ,ej:-!.q~ . .to H\;~'l!I!o~!!~~!L.~~' •. j1r,~,s!~~e"c~c~_~JJ!:'!~I!l!4~I"'T'".!,,...;Lsll'!,>; ... h,LY .• ' .h~,~Llil1!Cl1c1IUC.C: j .. lh .;.:-.;;,~;; t,y-.. -eomm-i-s8.ioneF~.---fOl'~ " 

"~~~;:;:;:r~t~t:~!;~~_~~~'~c.'~~~~~~'~~:~;~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'Iyear 1926:· ., ·-~ueh~·-·a"tl-·~to· 
lniUtJn aCCOrdMtce -\v-ith~- i)laliS"-
speclfieations Iurn18h~d by the 
englnlll)T, and IIllQ,fn as ttie 
plans und adoPled l1yt/ie cou'!k. 
of Wa,yne County. Nebraska; 



m,r' 
~ . ____ ~p:;~rJl."ht.) 

W S-OMEHOW or dlher, rom;;a~n;;ce~;;;'~~~~;~~~::~~~~!.:;;'~~~~~~:~~;-;;tU;;~;pi;ieiDIC+-;::::O:t1r1""''Cl[o.;;n~=.;~9';:-1IIl~~~~;i~~~~~~;tJ~~~~::~::-f;;~:;::~~~~::: 
~!;" passed Miss "?eston b~. She 
i~" a wealth of the materIa! thiD.,a 

t
TJ , lite, warm friends,: Aoo~ iJ;ltellect, 

-8 real lover had never coi1ie 
'way. 1" 

Now, at nearly fQr(y~ she was ~eall:l
tng that this was !~ one side of her 
,:Qlerj.ence th;!.t "ias sadly deficient. 
She .adjnltted that she longed tor It, 

Some one had",lol,d her, .\I1\er by 
.word of mouth or'through the prIll ted 
page, lhat whalev¥r y~~ ~lve to lIfe 
just that will it gi~~ back ,0 yon. She 
lIad always given ¥enerousl.\'.. of what 
sbe had, materhlllYI and It ~ad alw~ys 
been returned 10 ,/tel'. , ,'bad edu. 
cated yonng lrlen~s. her 
awn mentaUty gn''''ln.HtW;W'llllsIy 
sbe dipped 4nto the ""''''.~ ... y< 

Illg for those whom 

Pride of Scotland 
Not Alcohol ACldict Common Legal Terms 

Sir James Crichton llrowne, a med- " 'Derived From Latin 
leal man: has publl./lhed a poslmorten The wo.d. conncll and cotlilcllfor 

LU"~';U"O'O on Robert ButllS, the Scott'h are derived from the Latin. '·concil. 
poet, which ai-IllS -to-_!lteak rdowu the lum," "con" or "CUlli," together, JUld 
sad and sodden figure of tradition "salo," call. A councll -is a body 

substitute one or an Al-rkhire- ~alled and It has come to 

-aJluu.d~~'H:I-pl""'iI)o)' wiw Ka.'3 : \'o_:Q 'iu~li\;,Ih~~hl-::::;~~:";: a;;;;;><.'.~=~~-+e~_'~~:g:~ It---,,'an~:.:u':;';l~ 
fellow for hls t Pl"UW"Cl'CQ;..J:""l!lI"--.!!!!~-t~(~~~ill1~?Jl!m~I!,Slll~.~'U!~~~ .... f-+':-+I;';. 

cUl'l:led with a poor ::~;;I-:~'~~:~~~;~;;~~~~~~R~~:~~~~:r:2~~i~;~:;~~~~~~~f~~~~;~~'J:~~t;r:;~\~~~)~i~~~~~~fi~;~~J -mMflle-<>"""tl~~"'II" • ...tIlliii\ll~jt~l~'::':". N e\y York Tinles asserts-: 
~il' James submits that The word counsel is from the 

,eu::,e arising out of rheuIDutislll ac- J'~on~ulot" to conSUlt., The' verb, to 
quired In youth, und not drilllt and counsel means to give advice- or 
deU"iUl'hery. us generally held, euused counsel. I The noun. ~ounsel. has sev .... 
the poet's "ullcpnsdous suicide." He eral meanings. There is counsel._the 
goe::; over the records and shows 1hat 'advice given. and then counsel is used 
I}(It a single contemporary of Burns to~ mean an .advlser belonging to the 
noted in him symptoms which mIght legal profeSSion, 'and In this sense It 
inuicate tbe -effect, direct or Indirect, Is either sIngular or plural-plaln
uf chroruc alcoholism. tiff's counsel may me-an----j)ne lawyer 

The accepted legend springs ap· or -several. ThiN title is given to 
parently from the CurrIe blography~ lawiYers specIally commissioned to 
);"O\\' Currie, Sir James points' out, 

.":"!:':~="~:~~!H,:!,(l"::-J~~e~~i ;.ct;;re<l~--~ the crOWD, hence called 
der.ness~ a setting worth~· of 
pteages anii trbtlIK , by 

Through the lanes that wound in in his "Life wucIctnfurrrnr- ment,.o prominent members of the tbt~ layIng qnarterH. Such a· 
and out of hel' estate, she had stone tion that might otherwise have passed legdl profession-without regard. to makE'S ne,v nestA c'IIrty In one nIght, 

fHrgotteo, but the reformer won out. 1 t. and tllat means \.~ .. -a All eggs from the 
seats hewn out of tock., rustic lJe seized the opportunity to point a serV ce or the crown. -Counsellor dirty nests are dirty ___ ~ __ _ 
benches placed clo~e to dumps of moral: and in so doing deformed his practlcally means ttte same, that IS, ,Keep the birds' feet clean by pro, 
~:~~nn:nc~laIDest asoll ~haot :!:'*t' pet~ertur.omne. one, who. gives cou,,"sei. The English vldlng __ plen(v of ~Iean litter on the 

W OR H (IIle. for'!l of the word Is counsellor, the troOf: This is the do<)rmat upon ~ 
A.nd-sbe opened the gates that led to - Unl"ed-States is counselor. In Can· the bIrds wille th"lr feet. 
the village And They Belieoed It ada, the Engl1sh spelllug Is alwayS' 

Her fal~h in human natnre wao At one time biology was one of the nsed.-Montreal ~'amily Herald. When' the weather Is rainy and the 
.trong enough to ke'ep h"r fron1 th- W bi t d ground muddy do not let the bInds Ollt. 

c '0' UsN ffest" courses 8 t as ng on an beea use they _will come fn and' go to 
thought that she ,night b@come an- Lee unlver.ltv. Freshmen who dread- Importance of Picture. the nest where several clean eggs have 

those who madelhelr own skates, bone 
..was still In use as lnte as tbe Twelfth 
century, and possIbly later. ~- .. -
, The English probably derived theit 
knowledge of the sport'ot skating from 
,the Dutch, the, word skates bewg, 
from the Dutch "schants." ~ the 
same way BritaIn obtaIned her fir.t 
knOWledge of golt and adopted the-

bonea to 
oklrt the margin of eternity, ssys \he 
Toledo Blade. How did the idea oc
cnr to hIm 1 There Was ilUlthlnll In 
nature to suggest It to hlQl. Why 'dId, 
be persIst In skatlng until he got the 
tricj< _ot It..'l---!m ...... - was nothing to 
make him think he could 1eam to 
keep his feet from !lying from nnder 
him. What dId his uncles and aunlo 
a(ld jeerln&: brQth.ers and coultlns say 
of hIm? 

"o.yed by the trespl1sslng o.f· y"nng ed the cours'; were led by upper c1ass- AI' I been laid and smear them with' the 
:~ ,I.room w thout plctures~ lrrl-

10Ths. She belleved ,that they would men to tbe 'Skeleton of "Traveler," tatIng for two Importllnt reasons: wet D1ud In'splte of the litter o.n the • P - • N 
rec!,gnlze ber purpose, her tJ,ought for llle famous gray charger tl,at bGre _ThE! first Is that It brllOus the ,eye 400r. Land GlfJe~ rlhce II ame 
'their joy and ('om1ort their vl.lon Robert E, Lee through the Civil , ., L - The name "Rllp~rt's I~8nd" former· 

--~:~~:~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~T~b~e=r~e~~~~~s~t~~~!:rt~e~a~cI;l~o.~f~t~ha~f;O~n;r~w~n~u~~ ~~m_~~~~=" l.v~IlP~ed~oo~"~_M I the common cimse ot Boiled eggs-+the 
Friends said she was crazy, tba were tGld croWiieiJ'iD. I'P'Hrl:y-:,*",>m;>llljg . .jJ'<>ar-d._-l)allI;r,..cL""iInga+-;t;:h:;.;eO'"~C;;a~n;,::adlan Northwest, and more 
was making a ~tIly speda.~le of her- thplr nameg on "that sacred relic 0# room is unbalanced, but moat poultrymen tu- -the land -s'lfrou:ndllill+t"IJice'HI",..",,,,,.,.,nnuJld 1'a>;1'-!l.,,"+~~L~;';"I'o-_'_"_"T 
.elt after so many perfect years of ""uthern hiolGgy" tbey would never has all the furniture and decoration, Fludson bay, This extenlllve'reglo.n, Lou, 
*xemplary lIving, flunk or filii in that subject. Hun- and the walls give the etrect of light- tilt' boundarIes or whIch wore not de-

But Miss Weoton was undaunted. dreds of the freshmen believed it. ,As headedness. fiecoml1vely -It Is just termlned until tM dominIon was or-
A...Dd Miss ,,,reston's standiDI' in the a result the skeleton- of the famous as importaJ!.t to have th~ -upper part ganh:-ed In 1861. was named In hottor 

- community- was flO ~xalte(r that ahe ehllrg-er became c-overed wIth inked of the room interestlng as the lower or Prlut'e- Rupert, the first governor 
,could not be open1;x questioned. It and p~nclle(l names ol five genera- par!. No one wants to look constantly - of the Hudson's Bay company. ThIs 
mbt' f'tJl)"P tn do thls 'm:'d-·thlm~wf!Vc-H'i'"" of Washington and Lee Stl](1€:nus..+ at tlIe lluTJ1'-[Ol' iwspirattonr-Tlie '","'ci-"'-u.'.v,;;c." enhouse territory WIIS granted to Ule compnn, 
it was her estale to do wHh as she 'I'll .. white "MI€8 became black. - So dency: Indeed, is to look at the eye Brightens Up Interior by Charles IJ of \';ngland and was 
wIShed That was a~l. lite aul "o.-!tles recently ordered the level, and If ther" Is nothing but-blank only surrendered by-the company In 

If she encountere lover. strolling ""eleton giYen a thorough bath Ilnd wal!. the etrect Is disconcerting and A coat of whitewaSh or cold water IHfl9, when lhe title WIlS transferred 
tbrough the tlumlre I pathways, she monnt<'d Iligh up on a balcony Rnd' looUsh, and there Is less ot good op- white paInt on the In$lde walls of to Great BritaIn. In 1870 title I 
.mlled and passed Jhe tbIle of day lock!'d against thGse who might seek portunity to see something Infinitely the hen house will brighten up tbe formally transferred to the new 
with them, looking ntD their hapP1 to carryon the quaipt Gld custom at worthwhlle. - InterIor and nlake JJ: IIgbter dUring mInIon of CanadR. As a part of Can"·'\-""f";t"g,, 
~yeR, seeiIlg-thc ,Ia mrod of them. the unlversIty.-Patnfinder MagazIne. the winter months when tbe -hen needs nd,; the Northwest was orlglnany 
And from this sh derI".d much aU--the· light Rhe can get, c.I.\J.ejk"Rupe.rt's I,and" and the North-
;pleasure. P I The NebraRlra AgTicultural rollege west terrltory. 

Ooe day a First Cross-Word u%% ell recommends the following method of ___ ~ __ _ 
-ill man in -The'ITPve-}npment of the acrostic h,.t'n·~I--.,,,':' making _ whitewAsh: Slack a haIt 

tIlf1' ero"<s-word. or at lenst the devel- bushel of quickllme- or lump llm lth 
t,.aJL mpre_"'~~'~i~~~itr~~~l~'I~~~I_frnn:F~Dt of th(lo erofiR-w().rd principle be= water. keening It covere~ ~ur- The 
J)er, -IO;e.t rMi-RR \;>IHl the ltdti:..d ktt"er~ oYeudi=--liIW-, -Str-ath "--h-;;-;"-h-;;'-"":'l-effic""'ltftl>lo;H 

Food Pre.eroation 

the tilly br.f.dM'e.- ~~"r:riis to ha ... e bf'PTl the work of .. V~- d~':~~,!,~~tr;~~ct:';~~~ff;;~~~;~~~,w~!*~~+;""~~;;;';';;~2ii;..;i~=~=--;';~+-+-,-~ 
"M1SS \Veston'!" hel asked. He car- ruw'tiuH Honorim; ('lemen1ial1cEl'~ iltrOT- tel'. three _PJlunds of cr.ouud 

l"'led a camera. I t'IWttUH, H ('hri!-'tiun poet, wlao' was boiled in water until It 113 a thin paste, 
"Yo.," .h~ 'repiled, ITacioasly. She horn ,II nortl' 111lly about :;~(l A. fl, a half pound -ef-'~-Spanlsh 

waH lost jn the beautf ofl the spot-and He COHlpih'll H'r~t>s in \\ llich bo1b whiting, and ,1[1 pound of clear blue 
her eyf's were trailing a paiJLof YQun« fi-r~t and 11I"1t \ptU'1'9 of ",;I,""''1'''''+':~'O::~ I in 'YRter. MIx these to-
townil'folk who hau jlust wandered up W'hPTJ rf'ad yprtkHlIy nddpd IWQ Vf'rRf)R gether well and l~L.!be mIxtUre stand 

throu{!:h the I·'~.'..'~~"---'.=_I'n.'~ tr~ fhe pll(-rn UP Hl~o rnafh~ vprs(.lS In for sexel'al dayr;. "Heat it and apply 
")"m doing a wtlj('h the l"tt(~'~ within the Hne"! I~~ hot 8.A possIble wlth a whitewash 

lor our Sunday F.lbeet 3nd-fJo you tn'tJnl ~PII"f" If tUKI'1l In a CMlf'iform brush. Alum added. to , 
mind If T take 80m~ pktures'i" the pnttf::'l'n This, of ('ourse, ('nth-II for Ire it 8tiqk better. Use an oU"nre to 
man 8fiked, u f..1j)ne-iflg of NIt' !I·ttprs'tn ('nahl!) lilf'Ol gaUbn. Molasses makes the little 

EH; ~mil~ was tlll' most charming to b!' tPilil horizon1ally Hnd Yf'rti('HlIy more soluble and 
,lu:prf'sf.!iol1 Miss W¢-At,on hnd ever seen fin PH~~'nlial fpatuf(' ot' thp cr()r.;,~- wood j~r plaster more dppply. Use a 
an a man'R face. ,vnnl. TllPfl(> po(>ms Wf'I'P lost for 'pint of! molasses to B gallon ot' white-

"::-;o---ind!i:wd, r I!lhal1 I~e oDly too rwo,,"'- :>,par~ Hlld w(>rp fif!-.L puhllflht·rl wash. A polHHl of du:.ap--- bur---soap 
clad," shfl ~afd 111 l~(I:: by (,lJn~topl1('r HI'ower, who dissolved In a gallon of holling water 

:Eh~ W'iS at a I 11~Hi dlsNJ\ prr'{l tlH'Tn in a IrlallmH'rl Britiah HoqlJf! .u.nd .addl:'d to tive g'iflloDS of thIck 

Itewash will goi ve th~ finIshed job 

Value of 'pumpkins for- - In Ea.t 

D C an honnrNl perfionage. 
airy ows and Swine Ihrlvlng and lucrative 

"'0 

_Rqm.llifll!~ ar~ qull c frequently used n~trolf)~fenl rendlngs nnd 
for _both cows andhogs. The Gnly '=e="'.·1-''',;;';.;:-;.....;;;;,;..;;;.::;;;;·.. Tlre-interest-
perlmental ovldclH'c from any ('ollege lng poin.f--ls'--!hnt It 18 admitted that 
in thIs ~ountry IH from Vermont, where. from such wllcli doctors as thrive 
In feedIng trinls with daIry cows one thel'e rlvllfZRt~ott In the past derived 
ton of pumPJiTrlii, Including the seeds, prleelo"·. Information wIth regard to. 
wa~ found to be equul to 350 to &00 t'~rtaln ("llratJve drugH and animal 

hay or 800 pounds of sllage.. Hnd \'(?r;{'1ahJ~ l)ols(lns, Results of 
.... mlnll:o!t-{'!'ItH~'~- these witch doe

torf'----'lf'm{)nBtl'at~d polsonfl partfetl~ 

l. rJ 1, 

rom Jewelry Du.t 
As a rlece or lewolry hl- polished 

on 11 rlu,fUTYI"()fating butter lLth~owli 
off_-.·~usP'tliat-be(!Ome8 Imbedded 



... 1, Iii 

Birthplace 01 
Early American ArtUrf 

Gustavus Ilesselius has he~n called 
"the UnIt paInter uf re(~ogJlized merit 

practiced hiid art-ttl 
this eountry," but 1'" was not nn 
AmerIcan by blr tho H~ wus born In 

Delecarlla, fn 1(;82. H;l came·to ArneI'· I 
lea In 1711, to the ~:h ... ed!sh colony on i 
tite Deiawa,re river, landing at Chrls~ 
tIPI'-no:~ WlIrolngton. 1)elawa~e. He' 

we~t to Ph!l~delphla. wher ..... he 
hIs home an~ where 'he' dIed 

25. 1755. ' 
September 5. 1721. _He~s~I\~s- re

the 'flrst public art comm,!ssl,on. 
to be.en given In thIs 

-MJ'R.·\Vt,hbl~ Duck had strained her 
;)/lkle nnd rdlP WNti moaning I and 

g r 0 a n I n g :W!tb 
pain-'!. I$~ , 

l=:-+'emlfttJ'Vc--"t.I>-<_W-_ l!JsOOr~ -""LC.-)_) __ 
fwd j-ce ' " 

l!; v e r y little 
wl.olle when, the 

tr~s at ye last supper" for 
or' st.· Barnabas' c!lurch 
Ab1iepnrlsh. Maryland. The ' 
was fulfilled, but the church 
stroyed In -1713 and' the 
It. A number of portraits by him 
Bu'rvive, bowever, Hnd are sard :to be 
"o~ decIded merit." . 

·'He.sellus· "on John. born In -Phil-

"q u a c k," whieh 
startled aU i ·tbe 
other animals. 

In the primary tl'l(' D!'I~s('llt l'nflmhpl",;; 

or con'gn~::;s who wert' (;~~mdldatb 

anotlH:'r term' all t('('iv('\l the 1Jom JJl.l

tioIl--part of them, hJ~~'ln~ no O~)l)(kj'
tiOD. ,DickillBOlf t. who -.1lla~ 1)e(~11 a 

farolll leader ha.d up ()l1'p()S~tioH III ld~ 

~~-\l-"rn-UF the uum<Jciutte 1J<ll',ty. ·_--l-ltLCra"'I'lltllJpJ1nJLinter. and \VOS the Instructor 
CJaude R. Porter is the democratic nf Chnrles \Vlllson Peale, who painted 

nominee who will' OI'P""" 'BrooTrhart the ea"Uest original portrait ot" Gen
at the polls tliis fall. Port"r Ie a f,,,'m eral Washipll'ton whIch exlsls. • 

"What· Ia I the 
miltter with 'y,ou., 
Mrs. W 0 billl e 
Duck 7" ask1ed 

who was paYi)lg "
call on some of 
the -t(arnym'u, "n-

Is stili : . IWlIE'1.v.ement 
will ellmI4'#~e the danger ~t .D.c

casional cases· of faIlure: For that 
reason, ,and, becuus~' ot th~ I"reat h~i 
terest III the S~lllj.ct, tIte bee cuI,ture 
laboratory started !.i<'ejlmlnllry work 
early In 1924· for the purp,Qse ot mak: 

relfef advocafp., It conRPfvnth'p ~~lh) 
will doubtless sult' HII; GUtnclpat f']e
:mtmt of th>e reill~_hl1£.<~}!" "...2it.~y _~etter 
than will Broukhart, PO~!-ii:hl.)' J)UUtlC.5 
will make strange bed fellow:1 in Iowa 
thJs faU. 

Flavor ol'Food Not 
kHecfed byY~au 

"Wh"t 10 tho Ima/a. I 
the Matter?"' "That's what I 

.lou'l l};llUW," qua.cked Mrs. "Vob~}e 
IN';,,· 

"il'",,:so sud to. be hurt and not know I 

wiJat the tl"oubte·l'S/' 
"1 don't see Ul'at It "Would make I any 

din't~rp[ite to know what 'the trOUble 
01 I i..dH be. Thnt wouldn't help the 

10 iL." 
"\\','11. yuur foot hasn't 'dropped oll' 

.I'PI, ha" It," asked Hooner Ro.bblt.' 
"lIa",,'t IlI'opped off yet?" repeated 

!\fl'~, Wobble Duck, inl'horror. 
'~you don't suppose It is going to 

dJ'l)p oJT, do you?" 
"rm sure I don't know. It may and 

it tllay not.- That's all. the' comfort I 
('an giVe you, 

"'Bnt 1. hear _th."~Slr-WlilIam G\>at 
1:-: qlJitf! n doctOi+ in h~own way:

""t."t's ask him." 
"[ "an't move ·tar .... su·ld Mrs. Wobble 

Ing an exhau~tlye study" of the . efll" 
dene," of Yll,rlons. dfs\I)fectants. In
cludlnr; the corumpr,clal alcohol-forma
lin solution as W:~ll as 1",,:ter-formillln 
solutions. 

InvestIgatIon by laboratory 
would form a basis fo,. pra~tI~Jl.I 

,tn the apIary. A~ ·the w~rk h~8 
vel oped. numeroos :·dlflloultle.. have 
been encountered which· Indicate that. 
the problem of the· per-feet sterlllza
tiOIl of American lobl-b.ood combS Is 
neither slmple--Ilo"-"yet fully-solved.' 

The results obtained' rwith" various 
dIlutions ot -alcohOl and_-<>f_ll' alco~ol

sblllt1on- as the -ea~rrier-for 
:.:0 per cent of their volume: of formalin 
are not "ufllclentl~ ·co.mplet~ to war-

measl1res of. control art' ~ht'wn 
In the -pIcture. Dusting with powMrt'" 
arsenntes is stUl In nn erp~r-ttll('Inhll 
stag~ but ap!:,ears t~ hlITe proml." <,t 
provIng effecflve. The use of pl'lf~\)n~ 

Sprays has proved Its worth niHl 
,Is partIcularly recommended. Se""':11 
types of sprayers are shown. hH:'-lud· 

'one with a very wide boom. Sev· 
eral scen~s showing spr.ired and un· 
sprayed fields. side by -sjde.- .are-·]5i\r-;I·~"=C:"--'~~=~~;;;;~;=:;';'~1Hrti.c-~
tlelllatly. Interesftni;- In- -aepl('tlrig the 
ben'eflt. of thts m~thod ot control. One 

as the 
film Is one .reel long and Is a 

contribution from the bureau or' ento
rOology. It will be circulated through 

film dlstrlbut!'on system of the De
l)al'tment of Agriculture and the co
operRting. state Institutions. Copies 
nlflY be borrowed for 'short periods. or 
may be bought 1Jy' authorized pur
chasers. at -the laboratory charge. 

Free Scouring Tests of 
Wool Samples Are Made 

""wn: corn meal- should b. 
Inil,- fed; but after that time. , , 
jUd!Q!ausly lUed,-1JL.mi"-DL~U~_ 
beol and cheap •• t foods for fowls'land 
chick.. Nlneq;enths of the 70W!c,it",;, . 
by. w~lch die whe\l'ln the "d!>"r"';':" 
etate iet their deatl)-blow trqm· ~ 
meal. as It Is Q 'rery. commo_n.J'r.~t1ce 
to llIerely moisten with cold wetQ1 
some ~a w corn meal and then teed It 
In that way. -

YOllni chkks' r.ush occ~~l\al 
teeds "t crack.,J wheat and .w~.!lL 
screeolnis; while rice. wsll bolIjl(l", I. . 
not only ,readily eaten by the cll\cJa!; 
b\!.t..!u>Ae of tbe ven: be.-1 tli.lnll~ ,~L---
can be glve,\. It - frequently h~p't'.'!n. . 
that damaged lots ot rice, or "lirIII 
iTades of It. can b. boUl/hl' at lOW:, 

".-\11 rIght," said Runner RabbIt, ,111'11 efficiency. All of these solutions are their wools graded and_ Bcou.red~1 free 
Itsll him;" unsaUsfactory._ In that they do _nl>t of charge; by-flUng an applIcation l.f,oo(l-f'or:·yo'ang even aL-tne.,,,, •. 

Royalty on Sh"w ·Illilly." called out Ru,!ner Rabbit. completely .t .. r!llze all sealed cells with the bureau of agricultural eco~ ulRr retail though It would not 
"'_\[rR. Wobble Duck has hurt her In 48 hours. A 20 per cent solutldl\ nomIc$, United States Department of ordinarily pay to feed It to full-IIi0j.-n 

e~:~ae~: ~~::,~~~~:i~:;,sll;'! IIIl.~~;:~ don'! know whether her toot ~: ~~;~~:II~nl~~SW::~;e~It~::! ~~O:h~: ~gr!C:~I~~~~'u!::hll::'~t~~ C'is~~~r: f;~I~nV~;;'; I~be:e~~: ":/!:;n!:q~~;:: 
In "VerBnmes: Its- Life Ilnd wil-l "oml'_!!JLQJ"_ no.\." COllOlio solutions In sterilizing' In 48 available for conductln'g sueh tests as etc., durIng the early sprln(, cli~ap 
by- Cedi'" Hlll. Devised -- ~ll'B.--Wobble Duck had hopped. up hOllrs the -cootent2 of sealed cella.!>e-' facilities will permit. _ApplIcation" parte of fresh beef can be well b61led th~lr :qubJects. It extended I Itt ~ "I .. . 

theIr meals. and the royal to ,h.' yard where SIr WIlliam was cause of t. fal ure to pene ra e many should be mailed to ·G. T. WllllngmyTe. and shredded up lor the little e .. c .... ; 
recelve,1 a pnbllclty that be- paling grass ,and Btood on ooe foot ot the capplngs; but It sterlUzes an' In charge of· wool standardization. The but care must be taken not to teed 

In the Salon outside the fence. open ceJls In that period.. -"ppllcant wlll be sent a parcel post more frequently than once In two ~"1'. 
f-t"~linll.ti{"n·"r-'ra I<mg room. cOllnected "Let's have 11 look." said Sir' WH· Satisfactory Results. Jualling sack and instructions as to and only then In moderaUoa., F~~ 

b Iin1"," r vi of the cnlturai resn't. ob- the p'roper method of drawing a sam- Ing meat Is very beneficial to, ,1~~' ~~:~ ~:~f~R~;~~g~~~~~ge. ;'th~ 1'1,. dldn't even notice that he 'had tal~ed, ";o;"""er, Ii 20 per ceirt solu- pIe so thut It ·will be representative turkeys when they are "shootlI\&" Jr""-': 
, I "'''' hi"'11 cal,led Bllly by the rabbit. tor he tlon ot --formalin In water was tound .of .liny large lot of raw wool In the Ilrst quill feathers. ".s then t1ie~1 .~" ot Franel·... maid ,,1 a. - I t Ishmefit to re"alr m. 

-theIr rii.eala in IncredlbI~,jJ"" pomp, \Vd~ quite a doctor In his way, I anCl the satisfactory dJJIlnte~tant tor, grease. qu re ex ra nonr r "~' &'1
1 

i'" 

dish. each drink beIng atten<led I,l, "ne deslr. was to help Mrs. Wo))· l'h~;;,;.~~~I~n~fe~c~t~e;~dC"O,~m;:;b;;.~. ~W~I~tb~~r;eg!aRrd;;''h-,ij'~E:~~x~p~er"l~m~e~n~t~.c':;0Un~diu,~ctiiedii-,I~n"~th;,,e Jab- drain on ." and weakly bO" e& ~'.~"Y-''''''-~''''---=:~~··~8~''.'-:,:;-~;:m.'-h;;;);;;;''-:;';:;;'~ .•• ~ as m ucl,- :,;;,~;;;,>--=;;:,;-··~;,:~:-f-+>ffi--+""'-le--·F[ir-htlfl--had 'ne--l!pee!al have 

wntched too by the publl~. "'ninll1l( In Iloctorlng. but had seemed cost. provIded the proper precautions valuable InfonnaUon on seour-
w"s decently dreMod ,to "'>IllC by It ntlturally. are taken. All honey 8hould be ex- or "shrinkage" ot a htrie variety 

IttM (0 watch royalty eat. ~II·'. Wobble Dllck beld up her foot tmeted. all brood capplngs .hould be of domestic raw wools. The results 
·peop).!, .<lId tile round; IInll It dangied on her thin little leg. completely removed. and the combs h""e proved of great Interest to many 
.Itln~ as he ate his aoup. "Will It come oln" she quacked In shollid be treated at· lenet twenty.. wopl growers and their prllctical ap-

~-·-:;:~:;..--==-·--,=+:'-...:-:::~:':....::.::.::::=.t'l,Jl'EnTFtrfij'~-tj)jj,,~e qtie~ti-eat-en'-' nirvutc ... - tOur' hou-,.s,--or forty-elglit noufs--If It plication wiJ! enable any prod\lcer~to 
_. . to tiu,", other side of "~~onsenset'j-s-ald -Sir WilHam Goat. Is found desirable to wash them t~ ubwtn a reaflollubly accurihe estimate 
to g8?t- flt princesses with "Of conr~e it won't come off. Non~ water "after treatment:-- ~ of ~hrlnkage of his wool. ___ _'. 

Antolnelt~, the bIrd In ',·u, ... " he repeated. - Care must be' takeD. 'notOnly Wool samp-I • .-- submitted to the de-
"age. found this cHstOm so ·tOh. I am -so relieved,,' saId Mrs. the process of dlslnfectln, combs In- part ment will be returned scourrd. to-

''''I~I.> •• "," that .he aboliShed It. But W,',l>l>le I'Huck. tected with "American foul-brood. nO ~Plher wjth a report of the shrJinkage 
Antoinette was It reV'o- 'II nn1 80 plea~ell to henr such -good m~tt-~;' what. solution or .method 18 and the grade In which the wool has 

TlPw!'!," ~ntd Runner RabbIt used, but equal or ~'eater ("are must hi~E'n daslilfied according to the offlcia1 
U'Vllnt fH HIe trouhle then, - Sir wu- be exercised [n the treatment ot the \Yool grades or the U~lted States. 

Ilnh1"!" diseased colonies themselves to ellml-
"It's JURt n slight strain. thRt·S all. nate the dallgp~ 'of recurrence 01 dis-

H ''''Ill he well very soon. ease from that source. The 8ucce8s~ 
"ll a the It In tul sterilization of 'the combs will 

Grass and Grasshoppers 
Good for Young Poults 

-"tR,.-I'het'6-C~clo'be,~~,~~:n-y,ear 

Nak_J Truth 
"Thl~ If! n ('ynlcal ,,,,,,rid, l'Vb~n 

,\t!AWNI through Ow IAY(>KI o-f thE!-mod~ !.-i""-:"'l'-'~I"!'S..-:I,,,,,t1e""'I.---~-~~~ci'c~+=~:!,-,,-..l!t'!"'=:-'-;:-:-;-;-.::~ d,Hit,"-"ald Dfl,.I,~ ~l1tri~.~~rdin. ' 

ngt'- as 
I)ld flllflll)i(h to take it safely.' It is 
h,~t t(l fpf'd them around home 80 as 
to hnye them ,hack every night, but 
tIll': gl'~ runge they «an havE:' the 
1~J()!,~ natnral the food becomE'S, as in 
! [1:11 ('aRE> th~y eat greens nnd in~cts. 
\\,llt'l"t' gl"a~~hoppel"s abound, turkeys 
tli-:un!ly da- wpll. 

r t l:i .-i!I11H1Xialtt _to __ s·elect..-h'oaltWf-f-·· 

vines. . . . 
Lubrit-atlng 011 I. cheaper than ma

chinery. 'Druin the crank CRae at your 
tractor tlften. 

_l~rn.L.hL.k.l>t_In lIoo(1-oon
dillon tor lute phlO'tl~ by i!'t·ell1.ng 
or sun-sprouting. 

, 
- Sw-eet- .elover- tl>at .,.-"" "",,<led thls 

=,-=-h=_,_ should not be Pl\8tlired- UDtli 
tho plnn!s have mad~ n growth of at 
lp::1st ll, ~oot. 

' .. '. 
Resting. and hardenln( 

helot. they are taken from 
etlbator Jl!.alt:ee 
stock. 


